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HUMOR OF THE HOU R. iSOUE SPRING DISHES. ;'5 NORTH CAROLIIIA C0RUII0UL1
CHARLES N. ; JENKS, MINING EN

- , GINEER.
(Member American Institute of Mining

" V - - 'Kniriners ; -

How to MafcefDp'l'w1"'1''. Sbe had concluded to take gut a !ifa
and viety ' Deiieiow Ess , . insurance poliey and appeared before

pKMntfen T :r 1 ithe examining physician.

: With the following Symptoms.
Enlargement of the soft bones of the

Spectalty-!-Corundu- m and Emery-- "I: would call the.attention ot li par.:. Apple atice lwiir not answer. for de--i his crisp bnsines8,way, and she looked

licious deep-dis-h pie. ' The apples must indignant as she anEwered. lies caniemplatiiig investment in cor nose, thickening and ulceration of thenudum properties, or to owners of oorun
dum mines, to the fact that I hive had iiumg uiemorane wiui us constan,

discharge f unhealthy mucus and pus;longer experience as a practical miner

be in distinct slices, white; nauxm. - "Agerv:.-- '
, i

Mrs. Cheerup,-wh- o iierves it freqnently j didn't Tome here to answer" ira
to an appreciative family, peels" $ pertinent QLaestiona, sir. I came to be in-- ;

quarters the fruit; aid inverts smaU imred" - , v

i.m. in the center of a two-qua- rt bak-- bu4 e mgt know yont age in or- -

in una neid, also m tne corundum ana oreain iainiea,'CawkiDg, expectorat
imery erain end wheel tra.de, than anx ing, nosebleeding, headaches, partial
living ensmeer. ? " j loss of. hearing, noises in the bead.That I have uneaualed facllltiea for deafness and impaired vision,analyzing and teetiog cornndum and--JThe Kind ITou' Haro Always Bought', and which lias been

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
ing dish, slices! the large quarters each der to fix the rata," ; ' v

three times and puts, tjiem in three lay- - What rate?" ,

ers-- Between the layers she ptstijr "The amount yon must pay annually
bits of yellow lemon: peel without a, for being insured." V

emery, having speciaj arrangemenia far CAUSED BY
cooperation with the most eminent living

and lias been made under bis per-- authorities and with the-leadin- g, corun
dum and emery ' wheel and grain manu Poisoned Condition oi the BloopliJt sonal supervision since its infancy,

rT: Allowno one to deceive yon in this. cacturers. ; i
particle of white adhering, . a table- - j "Thirty-thre- e, then," she snapped,
spoonful of sugar to each laer, one on; "You must be accurate or it will in-

to, and over aU the piece i & lemon validate the policy." I am prepared to inspect and report
upon corundum ' ana emery properties

and a cup of the sirup that was in the "Forty, but I must say that I nerac end products: also to render expert ser
vice as a consulting engineer. Termsapples. She is lamous ior ner ugu ueara sucn impnaence."

flakv. but not overrich piecrust; with i ' Weight?" moderate,
I refer by permission o

this she lines the sides and covers tnej 'i don't know. Neither does any one Gilbert Hart, proprietor Detroit --Emery
top, , and when the pie comes to the else. Just as though that would make wheel company, Detroit, Mich.

The Hamoden Emery and Corundumtable there is great rejoicing. On hign any difference !"
davs soft custard or cream is eaten j "Married or single?" company, Chester, Mass- -.

CURED BY

Botanic Blcod Balm

THE GREAT BLOOD REMEDY.
Catarrh 4s due to an impure condition

of the blood and Is one of the innumer-ou- s
offsprings of blood poison. It may

nave-com- e from a long way back in the
family history, but the general opinion
among medical men, is tha0 caioarrh
is the offshoot of poieoned blood, pro-
ducing bad breath and the above named
symptons. The fact is admitted by all
that it ia only curable by constitutional

Charles K Allen, secretary Norton Embutover this pie. 1 "Single, thank heaven! Not ory Wheel company. Worcester, Mass.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Exp
periments that trifle : with and; endanger the health of

Infants and, Cdren Eae.ence against Experiment.

What isCASTOBIA
Castoria is a substitute, for pastor, Oil, : Paregbric,. Irops

and Soothing Syrups. It, is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, rMfirphine nor other 'Narcotic
substance. Its age is its-guarante- It destroys JYorms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhcea and "Wind

Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowelsglting healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

Professor J. A. Holmes, North CaroCurried; Effes Take six eggs, wu- wnat I've naa plenty oi coan
Una state geologist. Chapel Hill, N. C,teasnocnfnls of curry powder, iy2 V Uf course. Any msaoity in your

Dr. David T. Day, chief United Statesfamily?" eeoloeical survey. Washington, D. Cof gravy ahd flour and butter to tmcx-e- n;

mix the curry powder to a paste "Sir!" and she tried her best to conp ProfessorWilliam E; Chandler, Oolum
geal him with a look. bia School of Mines, New York city.with a little gravy; let it simmer gentry-til- l

reduced to half a pint ; thieken with j "I suess that you don't want to be Thomas, A. Edison, Menlo Park, or
ange, N. J., and others.

European references if desired.insured."Hour and butter, liou xne egg
hard, cut thein into slices, yolk and "And voucuessed it right the first Address 115 Chestnut street, Aeheville.

N. C, or 120 Broadway, Mew x orK city.white together; warm for five minutes time. I don't propose to be a family en-

cyclopedia for you or any other gossi?
nionger," and she flounced out with b
vigor that made the doctor think that

ALWAYSCSORIAGENUINE Mushroom with Eggs. ut the mush-
room in halves, stew ten minutes" in a

lmttir cKiacr.TiPri with oeT)oer and

treatment. Bottanic Blood Balm (B. B.,
B.) toas scored some brilliant victories
in the cure of this loathsome malady,
and; why? Because B. B. B. when tak-- .
en as directed mixes with the poisons in-t- he

blood which pnodue catarrh-- , bo as
to cause the poison to be expelled from
the blood through the sweat glands and
excretory organs. R. R. SauLter, Ath-
ens, Ja., wrote us not long agjo th it
h-- a was surprised 'to observe how agree

Bears the Signature ofS9 she was a pretty good subject, after all
Detroit Free Press.

this
shoe

salt, and a very little water; drain, put
the mushrooms in a pie dish, break
enough eggs to cover them over the
top, pepper, salt and scatter bits-o- f but-

ter over them; stew with bread crumbs
and bake until the eggs are set. Serve
in the dash.

Heavy soled shoes suitable for
weather at J. D. Blanton & Co's.,
storp.

Mr. S. A. Fackler, editor of the Mi- -
canopy (Fla.) Hustler, with his wife and

Eggs with Parsley andi Butter
Sauce. Allow an egg for each person

emidreu, suffered terriDiy irom ia grippe.
One Minute Cough jCure was Hhe only

able his breatih had. become since using
only three bottles of B B. B. He waa
also able lo hear better. Mrs. Lulu
Banks, of Alabama, wrote us that a
friend of hers since using six bottles of
B. B. B. that 'Una mucus discharges
which she had through the mouth and
nose had stopped and tfhat she was able
to breathe freely and talk without of-

fending any one with her bad breath. A
remarkable case is that of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Knott, of Atlanta, which we print
in full.

Discharge Copious and Offensive
Entirely Cured by B. B. B

remedy that helped them. It acted qu:ck- -Tie KMJou Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CKMTAWN COMPLY. TT MURRAY TRCCT, NEW YOUR CITY.

ly. Thousands of others use tnis rem-- iand hard boil them for 15 minutes;
shell them and cuVan halves length-
wise; put these eggs" into a hot silver

edv r a. snific for la grippe, and its The Direct Ling From Cincinnati
exnaiiKtinsr alter eii.cvii-B- . iivci
Paragon pharmacy.

MILLIONS GIVEN AWAY. VIA DAYTON,

Lima.It t AOTitfeinlv srratifying to the publi
to know nf one concern in the land wh

TOare not afrafd to be generous to the
needy and suffering. The proprietors of

or fireproof dish; pour over the follow-
ing sauce : Take a clean saucepan that
will hold one pint; put into it iy2 ounces
of butter; put it on the fire and let it
melt slowly, but do not let it boil that
spoils the taste of the sauce.

Next add to the melted butter one
ounce of flour, draw the pan off the
fire and stir both together with a
en spoon till it is smooth and free from

SOUTHERN 'RAILWAY. Dr. King's New Disteovery for consump
tion, pflue-h- an colds, have given away
nvpr ten rriilUrm trial bOltftleS of thisEZ3 In Effect Dec. 5 1898.

10LED0, DETROIT,
Michigan, and Canada Points

5 trains every weekday. 3 trains
on Sunday. Pullman and Wagner
Sleepers on nigM trains. Vesti-bule-d

Parlor cars on day trains.

great mprlllne and have the Satisfac
tion of knowine t ihais absolutely cured
housamds If hopeless cases. Aothma,

bronchitis, hdairseaees and all diseases of
the th.rrreit oest and lungs are surelyNumber. lumps; then pour m tnree-quarte- rs oi

a pint of cold-- milk; put the saucepan

"For four years I nave been afflicted
with a very 'troublesome nasal catarrh.
So terrible has its nature been that
when I blew my nose small pieces of
bone would frequently come out of my
mouth and nose. The discharge whs
copious, and at times' very offensive.
My b'Jood became eo impure that my
general heaitlh was greatly impaired,
with poor appetite, and bad digestion
Numerous medicines were used without
relief, un'til I began the use of .Botanic
Blood Batai B. B. B. and three bot-

tles aotekJ almost like magic Since its
use, over a year 'ago, not a symptom
has returned and J feel ini every way
quite restored In health. I am1 an old
citizen off Atlanta', and refer to almost
any one living, on Butler street."

Numbers.
ISfcSSNumber.

IS Eastern Time.Numbers.
tT&U cured by fit. Call on T. 1C. Smith . andon the fire and stir gently till the sauce

boils well. Season with pepper and salt, W. C. Oarmiichael, and Pelmam, arug- -
gists, and get a ibrial bottle free. Regularl:SSazn

2:66am
ll:Hpm

l2:4Spm
10:16am
8:00am

and at the last moment st- - in one ta--
a r.
Ar.
Ar.

1st. New Tork
Lv. Philadelphia
Liv. Baltimore

4:10pm
4:SSpm .Every dot. le guania- -12:0Bm

t:Efam
l:12m

CINCINNATI TO CHICAGO

4 trains' every weekday. 3 trains
on Suntday. Vestibuied' trains,
Pullman Standard and Compart-
ment Sleeping Cars, Parlor Cars,
ancafe Dining Oars

. t - one, ouc. aiiiu.
blespoonful of very finely chopped pars-- teed or price refunded

:42am f:Upm
l:WpmLT. Washington Ar

DanvilU AT. 11:25pmU:lm1:07pm
3t:4Spm
4:10am Lt

ley. ;

Delicious Creamed Egs. Hard boil a
half dozen eggs and cut in slices when
cold. Make a nice white sauce by cream-- GELMAN

. r - m.iimi Ar. l:40m :pm
11:91pmU :19am

MRS. ELIZABETH KWuTT.
Atlanta, Ga.

The Deaf Hear.
T " one, even tablespoonful of butter Cincinnati to Indianapolis

6 trains every weekday.
4 traina on Sunday.

me The only New York tailor In the city:Norfolk l:iipm
12:S5pm

The finest line of good In the ciDty all 4e
7: Warn
2:40am
1:40am

10:4Xpm

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Lt.

Lt.
Tjv.
Lt.
LT.

with two of flour and adidng one pint of
milk (cream preferred) and letting
come to a boil. In, a fireproof dish put a

:lam
t:S0pm
I.SOpm
f'Upm

Belm
Raleigh
Greensboro

i:t5pra
:10am

'ttefam
7:tSam

newest noveMea for gentlemen's cloih- -

The tanlv store la the city that
layer of cream, then a layer of eggs;

itoakea clothing to order exclusively.(Cantral Time.)
FAST DAILY SERVICE

TO
KANSAS CITY and 1 he WEST

another of cream, and so on. Sprinkle are your money and your clothing to r(
bread crumbs over the top and brown.

That sounds miraculous, and yet one
may become temporarily deaf on $c-cou- nt

of catarrhal blood poisoning e&t-tl5- ng

in t!he ear and ithen find' quick
relief by using B. B. B., Botanic Blood
Balm John W. Weeks, Decatur, Ga,,
writes:

"Six months ago I had a pain to my
ear, and in a few dayd it discharged
matter. Them I grew deaf and could not
hear alt all. I began the use of Botaulc
Blood Balm B. B. B. and the running

have them cleaned, pressed and repaired.
All work guaranteed.Make sure that the sauce is of sufficient

consistency to keep the eggs from soak
Daily Pullman and Wagner; Sleepers.

Parlor Cars on day trains.
ing into it. Cincinnati Enquirer. 6ELMAN, the Tailor,

6:35pm
5:44pm
5:03pm
4:45pmi
3 :28pm
1:30pm
1:20pm
1:10pm

ll:40ana
9:60am
8:26am
4:20am

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Lv.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
LT.
LT

9:30am
8:43am
8:09am
7:52am
6:45am
5:21am
5:15am
5:10am
4:00am
2:0am
l:15am

1 0 : ftOpm
:li&m

Balisbury
Btatesville

Newton
Hickory

. Marion
Biltmore
Asheville""

Aaheville
Hot Spring
Morritown
Knoxville
Chattanooga

Lt.
Lt.
Lt.
Lv.
IiT.
LT
Ar.
LT.
Lt.

i-- v.

ar.
Ar.
Ar.

J. G. MASON. Gen'l Southern Agent.
J. S. LEAHY. Trav. Pass. Agent,

Knovvitt, Tennessee.
D. G. EDWARDS. Pass. Traffic-- Mgr.

f:Ctpm
8:10pm
9:07pm
9:25pm

lC:S4pm
U:0lam
12:10am
12:15am
.

1:00am
4:2&am
7:40m
7:10pm

:CSim
f:mItrlSam

W.Kam
H :12pm

S:lipm

i:J6pm
l:dp
i.Mpm
7:40pm

ll:Kpm
T IGpnj

Cor. Haywooa and College Sts.
Barstiie The Kind Yon Hava Alwajs Boogtit

Sigastnro
of

Memphis

otf my ear soon ceased, and I now haar
while my Iheaith is much improved, and
I feel fuil of gratitude to God and tb
proprietors of so good a remedy."

As a blood purifier B. B. B. Botanic
Blood Balm has no equal. One bottle
otf lit contains more curative virtues than
a gallon of the many so called blood
purifiers. Buy the original and te on

the safe aide. Beware of substitutes
and Insist on having the old reliable B.
B. B. Then you are sure of a cure.

Elastic starch is ftrst and beat, ly it FREEONE
C

TRIAL
BOTTLE

iam.. .

Af' ";40jtm I:Wpb ,

I:MP -f.Wam -

I: Mam 7:p Botanic Blood Balm (B. b. xs. j is
cwi.ntifin vprritfilie compound useu uj

T rrr 11 nnn T0 rr tip forA. ' AND S. BRANCH OWIVill." cj
t7- - riiiiiom 'dn his private practicet X B " " v

that my KUncy Curt w.'rf.oMsaa snoh as old eores, scro

THIS OFFER ALMOST SURPASSES BELIEF.
- --

An External Tonic Applied to the SMn

Beautifies it as by Magic.
ItNo. 1. will cure 00 per cc.it.

of all forms of kidney(Camtrl Tim.) ula, 4oils, blood poison, catarrh, eilx
people that rt wascured so many

v,a TnarfcfMt and is ftm sale byKM put
allHo-- 1. No !

Ar. 6:00pm 1:40pm
It haano-p-iR- t ait. $1 per large bottlif :t9aJB l:Mp

I always enjoyed a large sale because it
I M"t 1

XjC Aahevlll
i EaaterU Time.)
. BUtnwra

Lv. HendenonviiW
iif. Tryoa
I,v. apartaafcitffi

6:52pm
6:03pm

S :00pm
t:10pm

Ax.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.

DISCOVERY AGE
2:30pm
1:45 pm

ll:41p
11:25am

8:30am
Cures

obmplaiaf and ia
many Instances tl.a
most serious forms of
Briglt's csease. If
the dlseate Is com-

plicated send a' four-ounc- e

vial of urine.
We will analyze It
and advise you freo
what to do.

MUNTON.

l:lipm
t:2Spm

f:lSpm

ft:lSxn
k.17am

U.soam
11:121 m
2:40pm

11:30amLv. ",Ar. . ooiumuia. A WOMAN WAS THE INVENTOR.9:35pm after feVeryl'hing else had been
tried in vain. Book of cures sent free of
charge.

Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, GaAt aU amzvt. 2Ite. rial. Guide to Healtn
and mpdleal adv Ice ree 1505 Arch St.. Philt

tva Il:taaaa

7ZZ x &sgssr i.
:laiu l;lm ; z rTZI m.tum '

e:upm S:ltam ; "
Ar. .;

7 -- 40am 8:10pm r Uenpai Lv. HtP
t:4ABa : :

NOTICE OF TRDSTOSErS SALE.
Under and toy virtue off a power of

sale to a deed m truBt contamea

MURPHY BRANCH. 16,

of
J. P. Woodbury, dialted DecerftDer
1895. arid registered on the 16th"'day

T CO! WJ 1X January, 1896, in book of mortgages and(Cantrai Tim.)
ji No. 11

l:Hpaa4:60pmAr.
L:41am
11:20am

AahevUla
WayneivilU

Bahwm
Sryvon City

1:60pm
12:20pm

9:S0mxa

Ar.
Ar.
Lv.

deeds of trust Nb. 40, at pagefe 86 et seq.,

ia Ithe office of the Register off Deeda of

Buncombe county, North Carolina, and
by virtue of said deed of trust, default
having been made in the payments of
th Tnmws spviiirtad hv sa5dt deed of trust

IiT.
Lv.
LT.
Ar.
AT.

8:00ami 4:00pm
,10:29am) 6:25pm

l:20ami 5:B0pm
l:46aml 8:00pm m.6:00 a.Lv.Murpay Lieut. HobsonDaily except Sunday.

DallJ;,xcn as well as in other provisions contained
fai said deed of truwt, . the umder-sig'n- ed

wilL eU for .oaish, at pubhc
auicjtion at fche .ctourt house door ILn the

.mt The Hero of the " Merrimac,

W d 1L Jk U nd IS carr y Pullm. Trmlna StTT JT. - ni.ttanooia and Namhvllle.

era at their parlors one trial bottle of thcSz
Complexion Tonic absolutely free ; and in
order that those who cannot call or who
live away from New York may be bene

Tralna city of Aahevllle, counsty1 of buh-com- be

and steJt of NJorth--j3arolin- a,

Will tell his wonderful story in thro
numbers of

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE.

"

.to the highieat i biidfleir, on Saiturday,
the 11th day, of. February. 1899, fited , they will send one bottle to any aa-dre- sj,

all charges prepaid, on the receipt oi
25 cents (stamps or silver) to cover cost ofproperity .. conveyed &n the . said ueea

of trust , and ,whldtt is described tnern
1 ATM

--thousands have tried from time Imirfe-moriaU- o

discover some efficacious remedy
for wrinkles and other imperfections of
the complexion, but none had yet suc-

ceeded until the Misses Bell, the now fam-

ous Complexion Specialists, of 78 Fifth
Avenue, New York "&ty, offered the Pub-

lic their wonderful Complexion Tonic.
tailed to make thisThe reason so many

discovery before is plain, because they have

not followed the right pnnaple. Balms,

Creams, Lotions, etc, never have atonic
eflcct upon the skin, hence the faduresr

The Misses Bell's Complexion Tonic has
" - .,nm.tine effect upon the euticle,

as roiaw: "A-piec- or parcei OI l . packing ana aeiivenug. a no ykujo v buu.
wonderful tonic is $1.00 per bottle, andgJtuaite, lytog and hetag in thjCcitiy1 91
this liberai offer should be embraced Dy au.AsbevSCle, cfeuntty of Buneocftbe-'aiw- i Sitaie

of NorttnvCarolttiia, otn the wefct ; Blde or
Bailey sttreet, tootmded and more partic The Misses Bell have just pubiisheaaorta and eart, all rU ."-JiSrn-

ortli and eat-out-hra j
tton lm caued to OTL"; ?SiSSltowi a day-- f top-ov- er

This wiB be a full account of the suridsg et
the " Merrimac " at Santiago, and die experi-
ences of the w liter and tus men in Spanish
prisons. It will be read by every American ia"
the land. This is only one of many richly
illustrated personal narratives ia Th Ckw-tur- y's

new Spanish War Series. Tkts men
vdll writefor n other magoutu. In the lo
vetaber QumntT begins

CAPTAIN SIQSBEE'5 STORY

their new book, 5ecTe oi oewiy.Mirny ana tarn z viwiyw Point Oomlort uron ulairiy described as follows: Begia"
: . 'v.: ':. IJaxnron n Ml IDT EUUl at,a-staK- e: WiHlam BIantpn'4 cormer, inaij,b"ov

' P 1

h:
r '

v

,1 : i i
V ;

7.

company, one
checked irom TZLk--with catty UcKet omc, w r ,

absorbing and carrying off impurities
. -t,.-- AV wnd bv its natural action ia Of the Destruction of the

fnmiTi? to the surface of the

runs south wth the west edge M Ba"?
street aevenity-flv- e (75) feet i sa
thence west Jcme hundred amd fifty
feet to a istakeir thetnee norths aeventy-fiv- e

(75) feet to a Hteuke; the3M asit one
hundred and fiftyr (150) feet to fthe be-glinhi- ng,

StbeiUg-- lot -- No 2 of what- - is
known aa" Shelby .Park, a plat of wMch
is rtegisterett lalthe toffice of the Regjr
inlf TVh1.s' flmr ftnnrtrTTitM,rMiTiS-V- . which

Waahlnaton. D. C.D.C. ?, frt t.b skin what a vitalizing, , Waahtngton,
Wnod and nerves, a xmd of

This valuable work is free to ail oosanng
it. The book treats exhaustiverr f the
importance of a good complexidn j tells
how a woman may acquire beauty1 and
keep it. Special chapters on the ; care oi
the hair ; how to hava luxtuiant growth f
harmless methods of making the hair pre-

serve its natural beauty and color, even to
advanced agei Also instructions how to
banish superduous hair ' from .the face,

neck and arms without mjury to "the skinf
This book will be mailed oany address on
request. ' ' ' '

FREE Trial Bottles bf Wonderful Com--plexi- on

Tonic free at parlors, or 25 cents
(cost of packing and mailing) to those at a

. j.--. Gka. Famencer ASent,
' Washington, D. C.

i. ECNCCOTER,
A. G P. A.,- - Chattanooga, Tenn.

bOill i.3 ViiV? w -

? new Ufe that immediately exhihirates and
strengthens wherever apphed. .Its totuc

almost immediately, and iteffect is felt
Kc,t.!ps forever, from the soil

W. H. TATLOE. "

A O. P. JL LocliTllXa, KT.
n. darby. . " rf-i ;

m

riaM ldt Nb. 2 was canveyed to the saM
J F. Woodbury y . R. P Foster and

captain, the erpiosicro andwredc. TnewboW
story U destruction of CerveraTs fleetwfll be
fcM bv A dmirals Sampson and Schley, Captain

" iiob vaas, Captain Taylor, and others.
j

It yoo d?not tafce THa'CBHT0ST in 1890,

y will miss the greatest reading; of the yea.
Tt November number begins the Tohime and
feas Jb cpnig chapters of a PX?'

t-- iI
-- mre blackheads, mothDove H. Fastter, his wife bydeed exe-

cuted the 7th day DtJune, 189. ndr- -
nnrrter! in. the oiffice: rvt hft ' "Rft'efster - of nvipx liver snots, -- roughness.

StfiwW Vfnotions, ana discoloraons ofDeeds for Buncombe coutfty, la. book oftm rmtr caifMreuT Shoes. to II. at
Food does mare harm than good when J. o. A. Mean and Poor. Bios r !' V'--

W that all may be benefited by distance. - "
'.

Correspondence cordially solicited.ence .a';which' !said' plat aind eaid' deed is
hemeby exxreB&v KSvenrfotr a more .furl Adoxers. -

Crawford's great historical
sades. Lieut. Hobson's articles begm m Vm
December numbers $4.00 a year.

1

. ,THE CENTURY. CO

; Union Square, New York,
dressand perfect deacrlptJant of the.laad here- -

. ?fi t we ;rcSeut month, save waucau
Wi. Ave.;, New York 0y;; ; HE MISSE5 BELL, 7S

Trustee.

mot digested. Kodol Dyspepsia Curedi-es-U

- what, you" eat.. It pHvenlta ,waslr
ing diseases and cures etomach'tiroublea.

It' curea tndlgcatlon, sour stomach wnd
' "beicihSng, and allowa a wornout ptomacfa

rest. ,.Itact3 instantly.
t

Paragan phar-maey- -"

- "' ;.:' ;"'':

This. January 12, 1899.
, THOS. A. JONES,

frl-4w. ! M.-- - complexion soap; " Vm food, and
"nnicaa6l. -- ; - '

: V- -.-
-W 10 Bell's ?JC'CiepCo are tat ealo toCURES ALI. IHDNET,

'AND Makes things stiff Elastic starch;
r

A


